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The Eureka Stock Food

lias no superior on the mar-

ket. All kinds of stock like

it It is compounded on

scientific principles from the

best, purest and most nu-

tritious ingredients. Ij: is

the very essence of stock

foods. One-thir- d the quan-

tity accomplishes equal or

better results than any

other stock food on the mar-

ket. , It helps digestion,

makes fat, bone and muscle,

prevents diseases --and cures

them.

THE EUREKA STOCK FOOD
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It is the best on and a test our If your or does

not, a,

Try it and 25 cents a 5 to one ton lots

Brown's in Town.

V HI

'BROWN'S IN
Town," will be
the attraction at
Lloyd's opera
bouse next Fri-

day evening.
September 7th.
It has for its
btory .a the m e

that is entirely
new. It is woven
around eleven
character?, each

one of which has a distinct reason
for being there. Abel Preston and
his son Dick are not of the same
opinion concerning1 the subject of
marriage. Abel contends that a
man is infinitely better off in a
state of single blessedness while
his .son demonstrates his position
by marrying. This action on the
part of Dick means disinheritance
and the situations and complica-- ;

lions that arise for the older Pres-
ton are too farcical for, explanation.
Brown is an assumed name, and
there are no less that three women
figuring as Mrs. Brown. These

arise from a call of

the elder Preston upon the scene
ot the son's honeymoon. Humorous
attractions are brought about by
the sou's anxiety to hide his mar-

riage from his father. Its ingenius
construction and witty dialogues,
together with the swittness of its
action bring many surprises. The
music and songs incidental to the
farce are all original and do not
mar the action of the play. The
company inc'udes such capable peo-

ple as ChaB. Horn, Geo. T. Welch,

Emmet Whitney, Geo. Ebner,
Jessie Mae Hall, Maude Knowlton,
Fanny Midgeley, Edith Weil and
others,
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A Letter From Ckas. Bamelson.
Will Rowland is in receipt of a

letter from Chas. Samchon, Co. C,

Ninth Regiment, written at Tien
Tsin, July 23d, ten days after the
fight. In speaking of the battle he
says: "I thought my time had
come sure; not a man had any hope
of getting out alive. We were com-

pletely hemmed in and retreat was
impossible. If you stuck your hat
over the trenches it would immed-

iately be pierced full of bullet holes.
Many of the boys of the Ninth were
killed while peeping over the em-

bankments. Some of the officers
said the day them of the
Custer massacre and that it would
be a repeater of it. The Chinamen,
or at least some of them, are as fine

as there arc in the
world, and can pick oil a man on
the run rvcry time. I saw this
occur a number of times dining the
fight; the man who attempted to
run from one cover to another
seldom made a bucccss of it. Many
deeds of daring were done by men
of different nations and two men of

my company have been recommend-
ed for medals of honor.

The water we drink ib from Pei
Ho tiver and is always muddy, and
besides there are hundreds of

bodies of dead Chinamen Moating
around in it. The entire
around Jiere smells like a dirty
slaughter house, and it is really
strange that we do not have more
sick men. At inspection yesterday
there were twelve men in the com-

pany. Our company had three
killed and twelve wounded in battle.
The climate is hotter than it was
in the Philippines and we are
quartered in store houses where we
get but little fresh air, Our
quarters are worse than those of
any other nationality.

To-morro- w our takci-its- .

turn at guard in the walled city.
The city is divided into four sec-

tions, one of which is controlled by
the United States. It is the section
containing the arsenal and mint.
The silver is in bricks and an at-

tempt will be made to have it
turned into prize money and divided
among the boys who were in the
fight'. Some of our boys helped
themselves to the silver bricks
when they were hauling it to a Bafe
place, some of them getting as high
as six hundred dollars worth. I

was sick that day and didn't get a
hand in the "pie." The arsenal
a sight to see. There are thous-
ands of guns and millions of rounds
of ammunition, There are guns of
all sizes and shapes from the kind
which were made before Christ
came upon earth down to the most
modem fnakf. In this arsenal
there are guns enough to arm the
whole United States, so you see the
heathen Chinee is not short on
fighting material, and worst of all
know how to use- - it."

At the time wroto the
letter the advance on Pekin was
being made" ready and he expected
a "hot time."' Events have since
proven that his expectations were,
fortunately, not realized.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones

a wagon load of fine
young chickens at North Platte
last Saturday al$3,00 per dozen.

O. W. Rich of Maxwell com-

menced teaching the young ideas
how to shoot at Nichols last Mon-

day with a good attendance.
Miss Gertie Smith returned to

her home at Ilershey laBt Thursday
from an visit in Cheyenne.
She was home by her

sister Mrs. Seibert of that city.
J. L. Stricklcr who is at thit-tim- e

traveling for a patent medicine
firm spent Sunday last with hi
family at Hershey.

M. Mickclscn the Hershey mer-

chant purchased a car load of flour
of a representative of the Cozad
mills last Thursday.

The school building in the
district known as the Siason

school house was sold at auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
board of directors Saturday. Dr.
Eves purchased it at $101, and will
soon move it down to the vjllage.

Quaiterly meeting services were
held iu the M. E. church at Hershey
last Saturday and Sunday. Pre-

siding Elder Moore of North Platte
was present and occupied the pulpit
both Saturday evening and Sunday
morning. His discourses are
highly spoken 'of by the large
audiences present.

W. O. Thompson took a herd of
cattle over on the south hide last
Friday where they will be pastured
on Jake Koch's laud for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Miclalacu and
little daughter Gamctt returned
last Thursday morning from a
week's outing iu the weal. They
report a pleat-an- t trip and ;u
abundance of sight hieing in
Colorado,

Doc of Norlh Platte
was looking after the telephone
line up this way last Thursday.

S, J. Koch moved his hay camp
from the Guthrie land near Hershey
over to the south 6tde last Thurs-
day.

F, C. Callowny and family are
riding iu a new double seated
spring wagon that he recently pur-
chased of W. II. Hill at Hershey.

M. C. RogcrB and family of
Curtis and O. E. Noble and family

X

of Maywpod were visiting relatives
and old time friendB iu the valley
laQt week.

Joe Reboot recently purchased
illy Johnson's right to his home-

stead up iu the Bird wood
and has since filed upon the same.

H, E. Linstrom, who operates
the Nichols cream Bcperator is
visiting at Julcsburg and a gentle-
man by the name of Anderson of
Julcsburg has charge of the sepcr-ato- r

during his absence,
F. J. Cook has purchased the Dr.

Morrill swine crop that he raised
on his farm the past season.

R. W. Calhoun is putting up the
hay that he purchased on the Lung-le- y

land near Spuds.
A social dance took place at Win.

Wilson's home near Nichols last
Thursday night in honor of his son
George's wedding who waB united
iu marriage to MisB Blanche Welli-ye- r

on the day previous. All
present report a pleasant time,

J. B. Toillion, Jt. overseer of
highways for Nichols precinct has
a gang of men and teams working
out the U. P. taxes in that precinct.

P. E. Erickson's many friends
and neighbors iu this are
very much elated over the glad
news that he is fast convalescing
at Omaha where he is being treated
for the injuries lately received from
a car while on duty as foreman of

the section at Nichols.

Notlco to Hunters.
All persons are warned against

hunting on my premises iu Hinman
precinct. will be dealt
with according to law.

A. M. Stoddaud.

and Half
Stock Tanks, all sizos, for
sale by Jos. Hershey,

For Horses, Colts. Milch

Cows or other Cattle, Hogs

or Sheep, Eureka Stock

Food has no It
keeps in a thriving

healthy condition when fed

according to directions.

Testimonials tire coming in

daily from parties using it

praising its medicinal,

and cura-

tive qualities.

Stock .Food the market faithful will verify statement. druggist grocer

have. supply. ofvJSun&at'

be convinced-- , price only package; pounds proportionately cheaper.'
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complications

THE EUREKA STOCK FOOD COMPANY,
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company
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accompanied
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shey

Sizemorc

country

country

Trespassers

Round Round

superior.

them

nu-

tritious, fattening

LegalJNottoe.
Tho defendants Helen M. Humphreys,

(Ituplondod with L. H. Jowettet.nl.) will
tnke notlco thntjon the Kith day of July,
1000, tho plaintiff, The County of Lin-
coln, n corporation, filed its petitioujtn
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, tho object nnd prayer of
which it) to foreclose certain tax liens,
duly assessed by BaldJ plaintifT'sgainBt
tho Bouthwoet quarter of section 1, town-
ship 14, north of range 30, west of Sixth
prinoinnl meridian, V Nebraska, for the
yenr 1893 in tho sum of $8,725 for the
year 1801 in tho sum of 8.25; for the
yenr 1895, in the sum of 8.98 for the
year 1890, in tho sum ot 12 05; for the
your 1897, In tho sum of 11.04; for the
year 1898, In the sum of 10.20; for the
yonrl899, in the sum of 7J23;inmountiDg
in tho total sum ot 188.51; with ictoroat
nt tho rato of tou por oont per annum
from tho first day of May, 1900, all of
which Ib duo and unpaid.

PlalntllT praye a dooreo of foreclosure
of said tax Hons and a sale of said prom-
ises.

You and oach ot you dofondants aro
roouirod to nnawor said petition on or
boforo Monday, tho 10th day of Ooto-bo- r,

1900.
TJIK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
b14 I)y H.S.Rldgley,lU Atty.

Legnl Notice.
Tho dofondnnts D. E. Chandlor,

first nntno unknown, trustoo (Impleaded
with A. 11. Mfnor, ot.nl.) will tako
notico that on the 10th day of July.
1900, tho plaintiff. Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporation, fllod its petition
in tho district court ot Lincoln pounty,
Nebraska, tho object and prayer of
which ia to foroolopo certain tax liens
duly aBBoeeed by eakl pluintlff against
tho imuthoiiBt quartor ot eootlon 21, iu
township 10, north of range 3l,eotof
Sixth principal meridian. Nebraska, for
tho 1897 iu the sum of $.1.24; for tho year
1898 in tl.o sum of 4.00; for tho yoar
1899 in tho sum nt .1.13; amounting in
tho total sum of $12.55; with Interest at
tho rato of ton percent por annum from
tho let duy of May, lOuO, all of whiclr
is duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays n dooroo of foreclosure
ot said lux loin and a salo of said prom-
ises.

You and ouch ot you defendants aro
roauirod to nnswor said petition on or
boforo Monday, tho 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1900.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

sll ByII.S.Ridg!oy,ltAtty'


